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2CRETARY Flve Thousand Tons Coming
From Scotland.

vVÀ ARMAMENT/ Operatons Resumed In the Big 
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Special .to thé Bally Nugget.

Glasgow, Oct 38 — The British 
steamer Madura sailed for New York 
from Glgsgow today with 5500 tons 
of Scotch anthracite coal.

Re i S|*elal to the Betty Nugget 
Wilkeeharrr. Pa., Oct. 38 —Opera-
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4, \.Kj ^,lAfrica ExpendedDEADLY AUTOS m //Yt i.
IS' - d iLI; 8,Prominent Sportsman Killed in 

Race.
Special to Uie Daily Nugget.

Brooklyn, Oct 28.-Frank E. El- 
well, of Brooklyn, 
authority on motor cycling, and a 
frequent contributor to magazines 
devote* to sport, was '-titled near 
Hicksville, LI, while participating 
in a club run.

m /- - i Will Suffer Extreme Penalty by 

Electrocution

Special to the Bail. Nugget
New York, Oct 28 -Patrick t'oub

lia. convict** of murdering his wife 
on lune S, was rewtiweed to death 
in the electric chair in the week he 

| ginning December t

Nerrow Escape
'Wlel lo the Daily Naggat 

j . New Y oft, Oct 28—Lasker, the 
j world's champion ihefy^'plarer. nar

rowly escaped’ t bfvtmato tn Up- 
ctwetz. a New Yyrffc amateur expert 
on Saturday ' '

>: 7V Uncle Sam Will kiYtsl Ten Million 

j Dollars in Equipping New

J' ALxI Conditions Arisini 
the Late Boer

BB> ; *
War.
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Washiugtoa. Oct .38 — Vdmtrai 
j O’Neil, chief of the l sited State» t 
terras of ordinance, ahfcs for IIS,- —• 
182.80* f»r MCI year, stedoe nee to 
be mwi for armament of new skip»
: yyvffeitnUuÉmdi.

Dally Nugget
B, Oct 38.—All political par- 
i greatly surprised at the de- 
a Secretary Ipr the Colonics 
plain, who will shortly go to 
kbit» to examine into prob- 
Jgpil-bf’Yhe termination of

as-—■=-------
ten Reviewed
illy Nugget, pr—
t*.—King Edward re- 
teturned Guardsmen 
ica today

yZ/X ,
m Ni ly£- ;Miners at Work

S|»cial te the Dally Nugget 
w!Sesbarre, Pa , Get. J*. -,Jhe 

number of miners at work in Wtlkes- 
harre is steadily increasing

z !

;\ \\ Observed ThaaksgivingZim a

y ■si-- ^7Z f i I tmdon Oct 1* - King Edward 
and tfueeo Alexandra and all *1» 

; members of the toval family lUcnd 
-j ed Thanksgiving scrub e la .St Paul * 

on Sunday X

FANATICAL 
PILGRIMAGE

Z/ / COMMISSION 
ON STRIKE
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AFRICA /s^fe’.Z Sixteen Hundred Bouk- 
dohors in Line -

I amnchfag of an Amortone Ouu- 
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'I - Begins Ks Sessions To
morrow/HU4 / j special l« the Daily Nagnet 

j V ant mot. Get 3» —Aw aoroaet of 
j the launchiag of the Humhlon. U» 
| first Veiled Ntata* gwaheâl hnlh ia 
i Japaa ia gmia in the Japan Ua*- 

Ig. ... ette of Oct IS Tbit gaahoat i. one
ColftBRI CXwm First hotidiy , nt, ,tn(M^ (m

After StHfc*___Fhilippm* It wan eMwnwgl by
- wsii ’ l‘*w danghtw of Admifnl Rehkry
Affiliate. I Evans At ih* nKHwrnN of the eèt«-

j moay a paper cage at the haw wg*

/L A% V/s,De Wet Returns 
Home
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Women and Children Suffering 
Privations in Another Mad 

Quest.
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■larey Will Make a
the United Winnipeg, Oct 39,-Sixteeh hun

dred Doukhobore have arrived at 
Yorkton on "a fanatical pilgrimage. 
They don’t know where they are go
ing and merely declare that they are 
men and children have had to be 
following the spirit's leadings Wb- 
forcibly prevented from being made 
victims of cruel privations and hard-

Sitiwial to the Hally Nugget ml open and a ««Mtfcfw *tSpwiwl to the bally II 
Waahiagtoa, D C . Ort W -The 

comiateeiouere appointed in regard to

dovm were liberated The aW
Dried with
by the tarda le theft eight 
boat «M into the water 
were Mow*

the greet colliery strike will begin-
m : STILL LISTENING TO PROSECUTING EVIDENCE the «wed pfeMDaily Nugget
PH.—General Dc Wet 

Africa Nov. 1 
Delate? still in
to, America.

in«.
k ..... ...

Return to America w»« Wiiaenaed by 3S»

, hsTr-ri-111 ""S-;1 «■■■——
ship. The a ------ ■'"* "

j^TNumpfeir of Witnesses Examined T oday in the La Belle Case - Accused
madsmania may next take. fldD WdS Well KrtOWH 6y Number Of DSWSOrt PeOple CfOWd Of

Onlookers in Court Room as Large as Yesterday.

| Species to the Duty
in i IN BAD SHA, Oct 28 —Among the pas
senger* œ the New York «.tewawr

ILaha Irem Naptaa - today was F „_______...
; Mario* Vrawlord, the sell known j y
author

,Arw
i —Dr Lapponi, the 
lysfcian, must under- 
for appendicitis

Wttk Wi

A New Holiday U» là» Mi ■STEAMERS COLLIDE ! v—«’• 2* -Ww Jebh- •; ?Sfririn.i to the Daily Migget
Pittsburg, Pa , Oat. 29 -Mitchell 

Day, the new holiday, was observed 
throughout the whole of the anthra
cite district today, by a general sus
pension of work in all the collieries.

in Action f from•Hit! a mW
% IPs . few ilfWd here when he »fH

used at the preliminary hearing, plied that hia stuff would take up covered that the amount due wa* I CapMal City Seek by tbe Trader I wort ia the fates* He nay* that 
where ife had again identified them but little room and 'he ptfly wanted tit when I-a Belle remarked that he i .. , . . n, mlw at via——l,- hna I see e«*

Kortunbt I)ube was next. He has the atorpge tor three or four days as was a little short but that he would I L| w*tet ta it aad il will lata two
been in Dawson ior two year» be was merely going up the creeks gne lim *10 oti account Wtfeieeei seaitle Ort j* —The I year» to pump it wet hedere uurb
Knows La Belle well Came in to- ti> look tor work La Belie waa fin- protested as the bill wan of long j (^,iai Vrly
nether in the spring of 1900 from ally allowed to store-his things in standing aed he wanted it paid Tfei L.—, Tacoma and .Seattle and I me not mi had meet of them

Skagway La Belle had told him he the cabin and witaeue weht across passed from the oftee of the hotel to llw v»aad,an Ireichtei 1 twén (rom I a -tale ni Mhoraliwtiœ aad g
was from St Rose. During (he two the river to do some work on a tiie bar where Fournier was «landing s,rvwU,B „ < JTioul* u. Tin» a time riff 0» rggutnd to gut 

years La Belle was here he thought claim m which hr was intereated. Ite and witness remarked to tbe latter.1 wlUl , anmd tatfewa coUtded 'l*r. ' raatauton Not boil of
he had been working on the creeks returned the next morning to U»'"Whnt do you think »d that, Pete, J]|f,ht T^# fault a I
tbe greater part of the time Wit- cabin wlien he saw Fournier there, i Eid only want* to pey roe a part ol (.|tT *»eht# ram HitalHi A hi* 
ness has cabins lot rent Rented one! He and La Belle had the latter's hut bill '* Fournier . who was —ffej^r1. ,„ >lolr m ,j, half wad vbu
to the accused on June 25 last local- goods in a hand cart which they intoxicated replied that hr would j 6HH iag»dty barely having time to
ed at tile corner of Eighth avenue were unloading and placing the good» pay it for bun and handed wttoee» r„„ ,t„ l|w h 
and Church street At the time La, under the bed Witness at hts camp oèft tbe bur a *10* bill wbk-b was*
Belle made tbe deal witness wan at aero», the river bad been troubled »t

iy Nugget
.—The volcano San- 
temala is reported

The third day of the trial of Ed
ward Le. Belle began this morning 
with the court room tens crowded 
than it has been at any time tance 
tile case began. Quito a number of 
witnesses were examined, some seem
ingly unimportant but all a part of 
the chain of evidence being wrapped 
around the accused which may result 
in him being found guilty and given 
the extreme penalty of the law 

The first witness called was Willi
am McKay, formerly night clerk at 
the Donovan hotel Fournier had 
frequently stopped at the hotel and 
the withes» had known him since hk 
first visit last- June The register 
was produced and witness testified as 
to the registration of Fournier.t the 
signature, however, having been made 
by himself as Fournier could not
write. The sàgjMtaii* on June 36, Fournier wuit for the past 35 years
37, 30 and July waa not his writ- when be lyved in Montreal. First

GOOD NEWS mg. all -however, being written in saw Fournier at the cabin La Belle
After yearn of experimenting and the same hand' Witoeee knows who had rented on June 27 about It)

the trying of many formulas It ha» Fournier A* and when asked where he o'clock in the morning. He preeiun- riflf, and a few other, articles |

nt last been discovered that' any and how is replied that he presumed be ed Fournier slept at the cabin as La news a few days later after he had
ait kinds of rheumatism are curable, was in the barracks. He remembers Belle had told him ao the day be < borrowed the rifle waa asked by La
Crlbbs, the Druggist, has the form- seeing Fournier right along while be rented the cabin. They occupied thej Belle to return it, but the former
ula and has “manufactured a large, ' was stopping at the hotel Don t cabin not more than seven days and said he had ad* finished with it and

jp*' I T ikock of the remedy, which he ia sell- know La Belle and never saw him then disappeared, 6ut where to the if he (l* Belle| wanted a rrife tor
qH' l' 1 1)1 lyj 1 I 1"! lag! ia ordei to inteoduce some nt before. witoesw did not know Next saw the bun to take u* wuati one m tbe
eeueuiee******* virtually nuLide prices A trial of i Vonstoble Barrett, fonnerly stai prisoner on Queer, street on July 30 cabin belonging to
II nil/ v/AII • one bottle *111 convince you ot tto ! Honed at Fori McLeod. N. W T , where he waa playing card» in a an- La Belie did
W< Kill I OU * ! merits. t testified as to having been sent to !oo% Witness paused tin- time J returned to h,i» putting claim and did

^ ' Butte, Montana, for a certoi* pur- day with him and asked where he had not come back
I pose which he accomplished When come from and he replied Engfe City week later wi 

there! be visited the chief of police Two or three day» infer Pwtnuet had taken U
and afterward a pawn shop on the waa aefet and >»»n< on the phcdWh. things and. « lea
Mam street where he secured a The m>M-examination by Mr The witoea» " identi 
watch, ring, lapel button and «barm Hagei was confined a* to the wit- rifle in court, the .coyccnfeTfewTS 

iui burg which had been pledged by La Belle twee' knowledge ah to whether or not of cartridge which had twee give*
Hlncn e Rfltata. f. Alf were brought to Dawaoa by the Fournier c«iuM write The wifeew him by La Belie Of the twelve
ru r It e1 wil1 ^0 * ,ew pupl‘* •«» P'*80- or witnese, he identifying the articles also gave La tielfe a pood character cartridpae be had received he turned

• particular* apply Seventh avenue. wha<, <>R ljw, iU(Mj at far a* he knew J--------  tee ofer to Uw poHce at tife saroe
, j betwetai Princess and Harper-green Jghn Dowdail followed He is a Da re-dtmt evamination Dube wud time he did tbe rifle and two ol 

house, 5th from Princess , J ^.,,,,1 hand dealer whose place ol tiiat at the time La Belle ,.-aa in be had «hot at a target

butanees is on Dugas street. Between town he was mu plot ed at the Mad- “Did you get the heat ’ ' sauta Mr.
what «UWti he could not tell, but den house by Toro Lamar as a Hagei
he is sure it to in Dawson lie booster His tordsbtp --py-* t'roaa-examiaed by Mr Noel the
thinks be has seen the accused and that counsel dense to the jury what fwitoe** staled that during fee two
when asked by the crown prosecutor a booster is and lus duties, whoh
when and where he replied “at tie caused everyone tv smile .

! preliminary bearing " • ' Secvtte on twa* Cwbta teetified
f I “Yes," replied Mr Voagdoe. “we
► all. saw him there," 
y - lie saw him tor the first time he
► believed in b» plaça of, 

j about the 5th or 6Wt of July. Some 
i goods were sold to the witness ay

* j the accused and the signature placed
► j m the book containing the record ol
i1 second hand articles purchased is sntfos but ol nothing of 
y ! i hat ol the prisoner who claimed to

be from Vancouver. The "purefeuw ward whee the accused mata» a re- wMeene on Jane $t. On that Mate 
consisted ot a pair ol gray wookn Lqeyst of to* wytiMae ia regard to La Belle eaare to the wt

* blanket-- which remained in the pob-1 - t-.nng some things ;n a cpyiiB be
► session of the witness until they , longing ip witness La1 

by the police and 1 told

1-i-i-l-M-M- Anolhcr Thanksgiving
S|iec™l to the Daily Nuvnt.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 29:—Presi
dent Roosevelt has issued his proc- 
Jpmatioa fixing Nov. 27til as the 
Thanksgiving day of the United 
-states, 1 .is

between f** to '■’■mated While m:< oparetasg
1ia.1:Mrtware, 

Tllliigs, :: 

M Paptr and:: 

fdrnisbing | 

Hoods.

m

me* o* » tribe bate 
<M.«k aad it »

to
2* that ■M

there will h» t route* ..'-vlS
Affiliating Miners

Snioial to the Dallv NunrSt.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct 29 —All tfie 

colliers of' this province are now 
affiliating with the Western Federa
tion ol Miners
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Te Raise Revewee

b*»,i»l te tue Deity
fit

tiirh, m two The bill was as.Uae«#;sfc, ^ ___iT ___ _____ > -
Bight by a beer prowling about aad one to witoeee, the like ot wbw b fe{(ielwa — { s iu.l** - ..................-
upon seeing that La Belle had a rifle had never seen fere before 16 be- j <imt[Jj udtasMdto amt «I '
/he spoke id burrowing it for/, the longed to a beak ior «matern t*nada ' N /^t> ' "/ }
purpose of taking a shot at tha bear wfioee btlfe rarely Aad thetr way- i»| 4
sfeittM he agaia appear the'lollowia* ham. Frouin* it natfih* art to goodj MAB_ D1BfyA,,.|,c<
evening La Belle loaned Mm the witness took it te the bank tor the ”UKC CAN I IfuUAKCj
gun and gave him a box coelelsmg ustestable purpose of gettiag it 
twelve cartritagee in the hand cart
were two satibei' a canvas hag. the that tbe toll was good, and to re-

WiL turped to hi» hotel with the «tang*
»a'his hands La BeHa’a tall was: .... .. ...
111 and the balance of the change -.wteewla rife, «at 99 — Ttwfwj
waa handed to Ftaurawt who s.«»pt | have hern several am roue earth
ad it aad placed .it ira fais poehat. puaha* to 
La Belle appeared W he vexed he- tsao of Seats Metro

his cabin and the prisoner waa atone. 
The latter took potaession that even
ing and witness saw him there two 
days later, at which time Peter 
Fournier was with him . Has known

r
FnlhrthiN wtil 
lo ytiue the. 
Here* i* the West li

i • athe U P.. --■
Stylish millinery at prices to. 

pfeato- fib», - Sgiaar îth |v». and
pm

!

Hanson street.
rfero.ro» te toe |!4*b 8 

. Oft- ftchanged There it wap ascertained
ml IS* p*Ladueü era*i ** wegea rhaui/70. 

are hAected «7»nay
Active Kruptbs.

Co. New

j -The Mteti*-' 
two .r-

: X awowuw. Otil
■>• stilt erupt-,

few
the witneaa. which wit* the bill aad eeid 

“What's fee natter wife that 
Burney * Dida't you .ever we a tlrt 
fell before »"

Witness replied feel to had
apeurai ton», probably more rtaa ' to • inggpiea. will to wtamitted te' tort firtm 
h* himself feta At that tune fe | the Haem erfetnwtto* eemwnttee i j w#*se «to pgrt 
stated Foarwmr w*» drunk tot La : • - -  -------- ---------—
Belie was nufer

Wi l Safeftit Trttaiic*
arena! re to* DM* rf «raw 

The Hag*, Get » -Tmetfeh deal
ing with.........

not day wit,sum

■a the ulsi until a 
he found La Belie 

«mail rifle all lua

Te deuMrtto tarn h«fe Itt., The Druggist
King SI., eext to Port Udlke. 

Ftral Ave', epp White Paaa Dock

CRII nf proprrtf Î»

vo.®
e

WALL tbr tM«
INSTRUCTION—HANO»

Four*ret was#
•everat tumee after that art he was$
always drunk C

The pianpel evitaeare givee by A ! J 
O B Martel, proprteto. at fee Htafet'*'"1" 
Ouaetaa. wav. 'the ttaeatiftoatioa «ta 
fee «igaatar» tj Peer'.re evade at

FALL STYLES..**Reduced Prices

h*b**be******(i j

at fee hotel 
lute toie taetae by McKay as waa

Oae of .the mgaateams 1

Want a Heater Now Americanptwiossly tauMfied' to. art fee tod j 
ance were «setae by the wifero* fee*,yee-'s he had known the àgcemta to

*•!WE WANT TO »EU YOU had worked wife Mm at «me time tor 
two wees, 
fair working man ute know» feat te. 
fete worked <« Eldorado and Boa

testifying Fours rot. « 
fetfk of fee Maw to 
hated. Mr Martel had

drunkm.
He ciiarodered him a **.' feta '

La Belie Î»e Window.
AM Tights, Plat hr Raised Tope

Prices That Best the World
$ 7.SO

that he «Net era fee road to fee 
cabra this m company wife Fouraier hot* ail

Ida hotel art .ft' fee ' ------
At fee tatter plan they wur* play
lag' carta*

Ogikie bridge fee 
■ode otitfafr hiul! He he», known fee 
prisoner art also Foamier for two 
year*
avenue last June which waa the test 
time he has

0 00

Neckw« ___-, ••• • .______
J I. Labbe is a botelhaapar

Rfece e<
where he bar
two years He has baowe fee ar- fee «owe tot the benefit of fee dmj

tea* The 
sailing «ta fee State* 
a* June S He «rak'-taetiulfd thaï 
day to inspect the tegjgige' wtoeh ; 

and wart aboard Knows both fee pi»» 
said feat he owned him at little MU oner and Fourmre but «did art know

12.SO 
18.00
17.80
82.80 
28.00

I ** M
«t Met Li BMW ia oa

located fee past M
u M

biro since « year
previous They had a little ««reef

;ï!HOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.
rti«»NAOI wonK A taPKOIAt-TY Eyear Both the pnaoare art hie

' tSaw him again a short .time after- parteei were at fee hotel of fee Sargent & Pinska, a- "* .

-ON HARDWARE CO
>< Succuior. to McUiuian, McPtity 4 Co.. Ud.

Mrt'fMtorokw am «
a»d to desired to know the amount 

be re- Oa looking at the book* it was dis-
f

tie cabin was full w (Vsetiawed oa page «.)were taken away
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